
At Jockey Club Student Village III at the University of Hong Kong (HKU), smart meters actively track energy usage of 1800 residents, allowing

residents to gain insights into their college's energy data. We harness the power of granular data to empower residents to adopt lasting

behavioral change. Residents are offered workshops held by seasoned professionals and alumni and are engaged in an Intercollege Energy

Saving Competition in which they receive real-time feedback on their energy usage. Towards the end of the program, resident participants

research, design and pitch initiatives that benefit the whole College by identifying energy savings and improvement opportunities from the

energy usage patterns. Residents gain a broad spectrum of skills, including data analysis, data visualization and user-centric design thinking,

and knowledge about sustainability by analyzing the data.

THE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG
(HKU)

1276 rooms and 90 resident lounges

100+ Multi-circuit breakers

Real-time energy display in concourse, visible to 1800 residents

Personal log-in accounts for residents for web dashboard &

smart phone app

Data granularity of individual room and pantry, separated into

air conditioning, light and socket load

Notification and alerts which prompt energy investigation

Weekly consumption report for energy review

Simulated energy bill and comparison against entire resident

population

4 residential halls in the Jockey Club Student Village III of the

University of Hong Kong, covering a total of 1,800 residents:

PROJECT SCOPE

OFFLINE ENGAGEMENT: USER DRIVEN INITIATIVES

DIGITAL ENGAGEMENT

Real-time analytics are run to target and to recommend actions for

HKU residents.  Users receive weekly summary emails of their

previous week’s energy usage, and periodic notifications & action

tips for their energy usage when energy usage is too high. They also

receive a monthly ranking notification which motivates them to

compete with their peers. Each college’s lobby has a display which

shows the entire college’s energy performance.

Data Analysis tools and case studies

User-centric Design Workshop

Pitching 101

Making Infographics

Data Visualization with Open Source Software

Seasoned professionals and alumni regularly serve as mentors and

speakers to share their experiences with the residents, including

sustainability consultants, venture capitalists, foundation executives,

green advocacy group managers, architects, industrial designers and

start-up founders.

Workshop topics include:

02 - Workshops

Residents are involved in an Intercollege Energy Saving Competition

of weekly floor-level energy saving challenges for AC, light & socket.

The college & floors with the lowest energy consumption received

rewards.

01 - Intercollege Energy Saving Competition
With knowledge gained from the workshops, residents apply them to

generate the analytical results of the energy data, carry out research

& prototype, pitch and implement a series of college-wide

sustainability initiatives to promote energy saving lifestyle among

peers. Residents created infographics using energy data from the

smart meters to showcase results.

03 - Student-run Initiatives

PROJECT RESULTS

14%
yearly average
energy saving

500+
students

participated in Blue
Sky events

40%
increase in student

awareness


